Kathy’s Pies 2022 FAQs
When must completed order forms be submitted?
They must be at the shelter by Saturday, September 3rd .
When and where can pies be picked up?
3:30 to 6:30pm on Tuesday, September 27th at Geonetric (12th Ave & 4th St SE. Go
around to the glass door to the right of the garage door.)
Can my buyers pick up their own pies at Geonetric?
Yes, mark BP=Buyer Pickup on the order sheet, otherwise you are responsible for
picking up the pies you sold.
Can buyers order pies now and pay later?
No, buyers must prepay with cash or personal check. (*NOTE: Please reminder
your buyers that checks will NOT be cashed until after orders are turned.) Buyers
can Venmo YOU and you can turn in the funds.
If a personal check is rejected, buyer must pay the “bounce” fee.
What if a DF supporter wishes to make a donation when pre-buying?
Please keep donations separate from payments.
If they give you a $20, break it into $15 and $5 (donation)
How big are the pies?
All pre-baked fundraising pies are 9” in diameter.
Can Kathy’s Pies be frozen and re-heated?
Yes, thawing/reheating instructions are printed on the box.
Should I call Kathy’s Pies directly if I have additional questions?
No, email fundraising@dogsforever.org
or contact Crystal (crysellis@aol.com, 319.521.3501)
What if I need another brochure or order form?
Download them from the events tab: https://dogsforever.org/.
For multiple forms, mark the upper right-hand corner (e.g. 1 of 2, 2 of 2).
How will I remember which pies were ordered by which buyers?
Make a copy of your completed order form
What happens to pies that aren’t picked up by 6:30pm on September 27th?
Unless other arrangements are made in advance, unclaimed pies will be forfeited
and donated to the shelter.

